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Döhler at FIC 2017: Integrated solutions for unique multi-sensory 

experiences with healthy added value! 

Mixed berry & tropical NFC juices, natural cereal drinks, healthy snack bars, 

functional energy drinks, extraordinary chocolate creations and delicious ice 

cream: These are the Multi-Sensory Experiences® visitors can enjoy at the 

Döhler stand at FIC 2017 – in a natural way! In line with the company motto 

“We bring ideas to life.”, Döhler presents comprehensive natural ingredients, 

ingredient systems, integrated solutions and inspirations for outstanding food 

and beverages. All product innovations incorporate naturalness, “Multi-

Sensory Experiences®” and Nutritional Excellence. Thus, Döhler presents a 

multitude of product concepts that offer natural and healthy added value 

thanks to their exclusive use of plant-based ingredients while also unveiling 

pure indulgence. As a producer with its own processing facilities for natural 

raw materials, Döhler offers an extensive portfolio of natural ingredients, 

including fruit & vegetable ingredients, natural flavours, natural colours, 

health & nutrition ingredients, cereal ingredients, dairy and dairy-free 

ingredients, speciality ingredients, dry ingredients and ingredient systems for 

all product applications, which will also be presented at FIC.    

 

Crafted – As delicious as homemade! 

When authenticity meets up with premium, natural ingredients: this is when 

“crafted” products are made whose production methods seem almost 

“homemade”. The “crafted trend” has its roots in the American brewing 

industry; whose success has not only transcended all national borders, it has 

also made its way into all beverage categories. “Crafted beer” is far more 

than just a special type of beer. Rather, it is an attitude by its brewers who 

want to separate themselves from the “mainstream” taste by creating 

unusual and custom-made beers. At the FIC 2017, Döhler will be presenting 

tailored solutions to the brewing industry which focus on producing trendy 

beers. These solutions include, among other things, cereal ingredients such 

as sour wort and wort concentrates – including gluten-free varieties – which 

allow producing premium beers and beer specialities with distinct and 

authentic taste profiles. Along with its ingredient solutions, Döhler will be 

presenting completely new product concepts for the brewing and non-

alcoholic beverage industry, such as whiskey beer and hop sodas.  
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Pure taste – Just like nature itself! 

Naturalness and health can only win over consumers when the taste of a 

product is satisfying! Consumers are not only looking for new and 

extraordinary taste experiences, but also for authentic and pure and 

unadulterated taste. This is why NFC juices are more successful than ever 

before. Döhler will be presenting innovative product concepts with premium-

quality NFC ingredients at FIC 2017: juices, nectars, smoothies and fruit 

splashes that not only impress thanks to an outstanding, naturally fresh 

taste, but also provide inspiration for healthy and trendy product 

positionings.  

 

New taste experiences in all beverage categories 

Döhler will also present inspiration for completely new taste experiences, 

which are based on innovative beverage concepts including a new 

generation of ciders, coffee beverages containing the trend ingredient 

“coffee cherry” and beer mixes which represent a successful fusion of beer 

and popular spirits. Döhler is able to provide innovative taste experiences 

from a single source thanks to this integrated solution approach: from the 

product idea to tailored ingredients. Döhler is thus presenting its 

comprehensive range of natural ingredients for special flavours at the FIC 

2017 trade fair. This includes natural flavours, fruit & vegetable ingredients in 

many exotic varieties as well as alcoholic and non-alcoholic ferments for 

absolutely new taste experiences. 

 

Low sugar – Excellent taste! 

Consumers around the world are increasingly regarding sugar as being 

unhealthy. Even governments are initiating measures, such as raising a 

penalty tax on sugar, in an effort to significantly reduce the use of sugar in 

foods. At FIC 2017, Döhler will present tailored sweetening systems and 

innovative beverage concepts that satisfy the various requirements in 

different markets, but can also be used in a variety of different applications. 

Thus, the beverage concepts presented at FIC 2017 range from fruity 
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nectars with fermented juice content to premium and reduced-calorie 

carbonated soft drinks.   

Döhler will also show its new range of MultiSense® flavours in addition to 

numerous sweetening solutions that allow reducing sugar by up to 100%. 

And depending on the flavour, the MultiSense® Flavours range can be used 

to achieve a significant sugar reduction without having to use sweeteners, or 

to improve the aftertaste and mouthfeel of reduced-sugar products. In 

reduced-sugar soft drinks such as carbonated soft drinks and still drinks in 

particular, the MultiSense® Flavours create an especially balanced overall 

multi-sensory impression. In addition, Döhler introduces MultiSense® 

Mouthfeel for non-alcoholic beers, which gives them a fuller mouthfeel.  

 

Multi-Sensory Experiences® for confectionery and baked goods  

Refreshing fruit gums with cooling effect, chocolate bars with three types of 

exclusive chocolates, chocolate-coated fruits with intense flavours and cola-

flavoured biscuits: At Döhler’s trade fair stand, visitors can discover a 

multitude of product inspirations that truly open up multi-sensory experiences 

– hence, products that are not only a treat for the taste buds, but also tickle 

all the other senses.  

Döhler creates excellent Multi-Sensory Experiences® by using natural, 

luminous colours and innovative coating systems for a brilliant look and extra 

bite in confectionery. The spectrum of natural colours ranges from white, 

yellow, orange, red, brown and purple to green and blue in bright to subtle 

shades. Natural dry ingredients made from fruit also create a special sensory 

experience: They are characterised by an authentic taste and crunchy 

mouthfeel. Furthermore, Döhler creates unique Multi-Sensory Experiences® 

that also contribute to more “healthy” confectionery by using combinations of 

fruit and vegetable ingredients or innovative flavours such as cooling-effect 

flavours.  
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About Döhler: 

Döhler (www.doehler.com) is a global producer, marketer and provider of technology-

driven natural ingredients, ingredient systems and integrated solutions for the food 

and beverage industry. Döhler’s integrated approach and the broad product portfolio 

are the optimal basis for innovative and safe food & beverage applications. The 

product portfolio of natural ingredients ranges from natural flavours, natural colours, 

health & nutrition ingredients, cereal ingredients, dairy & dairy-free ingredients, 

speciality ingredients, dry ingredients, fruit & vegetable ingredients to ingredient 

systems.  

 

Headquartered in Darmstadt, Germany, Döhler is active in over 130 countries and 

has 30 production sites, as well as sales offices and application centres on every 

continent. More than 5,000 dedicated employees provide our customers with fully 

integrated food & beverage solutions from concept to realisation. 

 

“WE BRING IDEAS TO LIFE.” briefly describes Döhler’s holistic, strategic and 

entrepreneurial approach to innovation. This comprises market intelligence, trend 

monitoring, the development of innovative products and product applications, advice 

on food safety and microbiology, food law as well as Sensory & Consumer Science. 

 

For more information: 

Döhler GmbH 
Riedstraße 7-9 
64295 Darmstadt 
www.doehler.com  
www.we-bring-ideas-to-life.com 
 

Diana Wolfstädter (PR) 
Phone  +49  6151 306-1205 
Fax   +49 6151 306-8205 
diana.wolfstaedter@doehler.com 


